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FISCHER'S
Ora Martin went up in the

Smock country.

Auto Passenger Service Auto Delivery Truck

Prepared for Long- - Trips or Outing Parties

A Complete Line of Automobile Accessories

Go to Talcott's for your ice

cream sundaes."'

ELDERLY MEN -

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Many elderly, as well as young

men are making good money sell-

ing our clean, hardy, guaranteed
ornamentals, roses, fruit trees, ber-

ries, vines, etc.
The prestige of the Washington

Nursery Co. thirteen years in
business handling twelve to fif-

teen thousand orders annually
insures a hearing whereveryou go.

Qur field reaches from Montana
to Southern California and from
New Mexico to Northern British
Columbia. -

Caih Weekly. Outfit free, ex-p- ei

iwnce unnecessary. ',,

We train you free in salesman-

ship,. landscaping, etc.' Best gell-
ing season for years- Good busi
nensin vour own and-oth- locali-

ties. Work all or part time.
Write today.,. Perhaps you also

know of some other energetic, in-

telligent men now unemployed. '

WASHINGTON NURSERY CO.

Toppenish, Washington

A lew nights ago Foreman
Burke's buggy went 011 a strike
causing th- - hoys to wulk home
tll'ilTI Sllf'ltU.

GARAGE

OREGON
Sidney and Ruby Wilson and

Mr. Wilson went to The' Dalles
last Saturday. .

-

' Cecil, Ray and Mr.' Tunison
threshed for John Ayres last week.

Mrs. temma Morrow" aud little
Mabel were visitors at the Ray
Tunison home last week. -

Jiromie Rotschy - and Elmer
Muuyer are helping Ray in head-

ing this week. .1
Mr. Ayres spent Tuesday night

at the Ray Tunison home.

Cecil Tunison was a (Maupin
oilier Sunday,

By taking off a part of the terri-
tory embraced in the Criterion dis-

trict, the residents south and west
of Maupin will have a school this
year. It is to he a joint district
with Maupiu. The building will
be erected in September on the
farm of B. P, Turner, mid satis,
faction .to that cotnmunin is t

high tide on t'.i success in obtain-

ing this necessary improvement.
Bert Davis is having his new

Ford fitted with electric lights aud
starter at Fischer's garage.

The machinery at the' new ele-

vator is being trird out and prop-

erly adjusted this week. So far
are quite satisfactory aud it

is expected that it will be" running
to full capacity the coming week.

John Karleu did business in

town Wednesday. '

John Moad, having booked a
good number of orders for buckle-berries- ,

expects to return from the
mountains in a few days with hi
cargo of that fruit.

MAUPIN,
t White River

Mrs. Morris of The Dalles is

visiting at the home of her brother
Mr. Coberth.

Miss Winnie Tapp was visiting
at the Wilson home this week,

. Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Fergunon

and son Wilbur are away on a

viitatiou trip.
.

The Brown, Martin and Conley
threshers expects to start in this
week.

J. G. Tunison juichased the
John Ayres thresher.


